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~ l  DI the P1'oceedings 01 Ute OOlmcil 01 the GoverMr GeneralofIltdia, 
" ., Gssetl£bled for the Plt1'POSe of m'dking Laws (ind Reg,ulatiolls ftader tile 

. IJrovisions of tlte .Act of Pm'liamenl24 §r 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met ~  Governmeht House on Thursday, the 5th J anu!lry, 1882. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy aud Governor General of India, K.G., G.lf.S.I., 
, G.!I.I.E., presiding. 

His Horiour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, K.C.S.I. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.C.D., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Whitley Stokes, c.s.l., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble Rivers Thompson, C.S.I., C.LE. 
The Hon'ble J. Gibbs, C.s.l., C;I.E. 
Major the Hon'ble E. Baring, B.A., C.S.:., C.I.E. 
Major-General the Hon'ble T. F. Wilson, C.:8., C.I.E. 
The Hon'ble H. J. Reynolds. 
The Hon'ble Maharaja Jotindra Mohan Tllgore, C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble L. Forbes. 
The Hon'ble C. H. T. Crosthwaite. 
The Hon.'ble A. B. Inglis. 
The Hon'ble W. C. Plowden. 
The Hon'ble W. W. Hunter, C.I.E., LL.D. 

INLAND EMIGRATION lULL. 

The Hon'ble MB. RIVERS TUOMPSON presented the further Report of the 
Select Committee on the Bill to amend the law relating to Emigration to the 
Labour-districts of Bengal and Assam. 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVERS THOMPSON then moved that the further Report 
be taken into consideration. He said that he did not think there was any cause 
to regret that the brief postponement which had been agreed to at the last 
ineeting ?f the Council had taken place; because they had been enahled, by the 
, recommittal of the Dill to the Select Committee, to consider the measure in the 
light'of the memorial of the British Indian Association, which had been laid 

before the Council at the last meeting, and to review the whole Bill, with the 
aid of the intelligence and the experience of two of their hon'ble colleagues, 
who were then appointed to sit in the Committee. It would be seen, from the 
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l'eport which had been submitted on the 28th December, that in very many 
l)oints the Committee had' been ul)le to meet the wishes of his friend, the IIon'ble 
Mah:'tl'uj(L J otindra Mohan rragore, and lIn.. THOMPSON was free to admit tlmt 
it had 1)oen for the l>rttel', inasmuch as the amendments introducocl gave 

cle.'lJ'cr expression to t.ho intentions and objects of t.he Bill, namely, to 
proville security and protection to coolies emigrating to labour-districts, The 
amendments which had been madc, while they diu not impair the efficiency 
of the Bill or affect its principles, were decidedly improvements. Having said 
this, he l'egretted he was ohliged to aM that Uw Select Committee had 
not heen able to meet all t.he views of his hon'ble friend. It would be seen 

that he had signed t.he report with certain reservations, and, t.hough he had 
not formulated any definite or express amenuments, he might be intending to 
bring forW'ard the l)oints which he had reserved, and :MR. r.!.'HOMPSON need 
scarcely add that, if his hon'ble friend did so, the Conncil would welcome 
any discussion which he might raise on the Bill, witb the view of securing a 
full and sati,;factory measure. He might at t.his st.age have awaited the dis-
cussion which would probably follow on tbe details of the Bill, but there were 
certain general issues which had been raised in the n'0morial of the British 
Inclian Association with regard to which he would like to make a few observa-
tions. He might mention, in passing, that, since the last meeting of the Couneil, 
a memorial had been presented by the Tea Association in Calcutta, which, in' 
fair and guarded language, gave, he conceived, a very good answer to many of 

the objections brought forward by the memorial of the British I~ i  Associa-
tion. In addition to that, the Committee had also received a memorial from a 
gentleman, BaM. Kunjalal Banarjee, who oceupied a seat on the Bench of the 
Small Cause Court ill Calcutta-a gentleman who represented himself as taking . 
considerable interest in all questions connected with the el ~ e of the natives of 
the country'. The memorial which he had presented ran generally on the lines of 
tl1e memorial of the British Indian Association, and, though it was couched in 
more temperate language than the somewhat sensational paragraphs of its more 
~ i i  ~l , there was one point which they both deprecated, and 
which they described to be the" giving free scope to free emigmtion side by 
side with protected emigration," such as this Bill desired to legalise. The Brit-
ish Indian Assoeiation said :- . 

"Your memorialists appeal to Your Excellency in Council to consider ~ e , in a 

question like this, there is room for the free action of two such opposite principles as free cmi-· 
gration and restricted emigration." . 

Now, to speak for himself, and, what was more important, speaking and ex-
prcssing the opinion of those who were better conversant with the present 
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state' and condition of affah-& in Assam, he should say that there was ample room 

:: Ol~ :bo;h systems; and he woUld observe, u;.' the second place, what tile memo-
"iialists repeatedly ignored throughout their contentions, that, in the recogni-

tion' of this system of free emigration side by side with pll.l·tiaUy protected ,enii-

gration, we were ~l  maintaining here the provisioIU! of the existing law, which 

had been in operation ,and had ,worked very successfnlly'for the last eight yeal's. 
IHlOn'ble members would look at the last edition of the Bill now before them, 

~ e . ~l  see in the marginal notes that reference was made to the sections of 
-the'existing law, and'also to the sections of the Bill as they had been draftea by 

e~O i. i i , and he ventured to say that nine-tenths of the Bill, as it now 
stood, were e i~  merely of what existed ~ e  the present law, and 
even the amendments that had' been introduced were not so much changes in 

substance as improvements in drafting. He might add that very .many of the 
amendments were entirely in favoUl" of the labourer. In ~e i  7 of the Bengal 

Aet of 1873. this·principle of recruiting labourers outside of the existing law had 
'been fully l·ooognised; and, curiously, the text on which the individual and cor-

porate memorialists, if he might so call them; had taken exception. in regard 
to tIle matter of free emigration, was based on section 7 of the Act as it now 
stood. He would draw attention to the wording of that section, which said , 
"Save as provided by section 6" (which referred to the temporary prohibition 
by the Local Government of emigration to any hi.bour-district) "nothing in this ~ 
Act shall be deemed to prohibit any native of India from emigrating to. or 
entering into a contract in, a labour-distlict, otherwise than under the provisions 
of this Act." MR. TnOM!SON would contend that there was nothing more 
harmless, legitimate 01' desu'D.ble. But to refer to the objections taken by the 
memorialists-the British Indian Association-they said:-

" After fully ~ i e i  all the circumstances attending labour on the estates in Assam, 
the legislature may adopt one pl'inciple or the other; either it may admit free emigration 

without let or hindrance, or it may regulate emigration under certain well-defined e i ll~, 

checks and restrictions. But to sanction both is, in the bumble opinion of your memorialists, 

to contradict the conditions on which the nceessity for legislation on the suhjcct is founded. 

If the time has arrived for free emigration, there can be no need for restriction, for the one 

is as opposed to the other as darkness and light; but the intt'ocluction of the Bill shows ~  

there is necessity for restriction." . 

Si ~l"l , Babu KunjaIaI Banarjce repeated:-
, ' 

"Your pctitioncr strongly objects to section 8 of tlle Bill (now scction 7), fol', while hc 

fully admits the abstract justice of the question tbat every mall ought to be left to the choice 
of voluntarily entering into a contract, lie fears very much that, 'mder eAo 9"i,e of free emigra-

tiD", this section will work, as matters now stand, the greatest possible mischief to ignorant 
men, and afford a wide scope for evasir.1I of the wholesome provisions of the law'for regis-
tration of the emigrant." 

. ····r.', _'., 
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In the first place, MR. TnoMI'soN said that there wus 110 disguise at all about 
the mattcr. Scction 7 was nn l~, expressed mid unreserved declaration of n 
positive right belonging tl) every native in Inclb-the right of taking himself and 
his labour to any. place he liked, and entering there iuto a contract undcr' the 
ordiliary law of the count.ry. Any prohibit.ion of such freedom might justly havc 

been urged, and, he had no douht, 'Would IUlvc been urged in somewhat high-flown 

language, t.o be an arhitrary infringemcnt by a despotic legislature of the unalien-
able right of the British subject. 'rhe omission of the section, which had been 
plcade(l for by the British Indian Association, was quite possible; but he contended 

that the omission of the seetion would not impair the inherent }'ight which existed, 
~ ll l ~ inclusion of the sccticu 'Was only dictated hy ~ dcsirc of the Council, 
while specially legislating for special circumstances, to makc it clear that 
it was the right of every native of India to go to any districts, and entel' 

into any contract he liked, outside the provisions of this Dill. As the ~ill stood, 

therefore, a native of India might go to Assam of his own accord, without the 
intervention of any part.y, anf1 offer himself there asa labourer to enter into a' 
contract either under the ordinary law· of the land, or under the provisions of 

this special enactment; and, in his opinion, it was incontestably right that every 
native should be able to enjoy that liberty. 

The next general exception ,\'llich had e~  taken by those who had memo-
rialised the Council was in. connection with the provisions which the Bill 
contained on the subject of the recruitment of labour. He would explnin that, 
us in the old Act, so nnder the l)resent Bill, it was prol1osed that the double 
system of recruiting through the ~ e ~  of contra0tors, and engaging labourers 

through the agency of planters, should be continued. The objection which had 
been taken by those who protested against it was that the restrictions which 
were placed on the recruitment of labourers by contractors were far more strict 

and severe than those which were imposed on the recruiters eml110yed as servants 
and agents of the cmployers i ~ . He admitted that, to some extent, it was so; 
lmt the same bad obtained in the two previous enactments on the subject; and 
this Bill, :which removed the limitation as to the number of labourers whom a 
garden-sardar might engage, was, he submitted, justified by the success ~ i  
had attended the garden-sardari system and by the altered circumstances of the 
country. . The contention of those who had remonstrated on this point was to 
be found in the memol'ial of the British Indian Association. They said. ;-

"The grollnus for the iuvitliullS uistinctiun made betwecn thc contmctor ana garden-sardar, 

as reg-arus the lll'occuure to bc lullowed by them respectively, are not apparent. If both will 

1~ at liUCl·ty to engage labonrers ad libitulII, the obligatious and liabilities of both ought to he 

ll ~ same. 1£ the precautions prescribed ill the case of the contractor have been suggested by 

<I humane consiilerJ.tioll £01' the l l~ e , surely the same cOllsideratioll ought to a}Jply to the-
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labourer who may be cngagcu by the gllrden-sardar. It comcs to this, that cit1\Cr there is, or 

there is not, necessity for those precautions; if tlu)y'ure lIcccssary,-'-and it cannot be dcnied 

tha.t they nrc nceessary,-thcy ougllt to be cuforccci with IlU equal haml. '1'0 enforcc them ill 

one case nnu not to do so in the other would not only l)e ulleqnallcgislation, but would practi-

cally encourage the engagement of bbourers through all agency which would be less expensiv'e 

and irksome, and, therefore, more liable to abuse." 

It was seen that the contention of the memorialists was for perpetuating 

the engagement of labourers through contractors. That was the only system 
which obtained in the early days of emigration to Assam, because, at that 
time, the mea.ns of reaching Assam were very difficult. In 1873, when 
improvements had llccn made in the matter of communications, a change was 

made in thc law by sanctioning the direct employment of garden-sardlirs in ob-
taining labourers. rfhe procedure in the one case and the othcr ran parallel to 

a certain point. The contractor, whose services were engaged for the duty of 
recruitmcnt, had to s-end his rccruiters to the districts where labour was procur-
able, and the recruiter, after his arriml there, having gone through all the form-

alities of ~ e i i , of engaging and registering his coolies, proceeded with 
them to Calcutta. The garden-sardar, despatched directly from Assam to the 
districts where labourers were found, went through the sanie formalities of re-

crwting, engaging and registering his' party; but there the similarity ended. 
The contractor's agent was obliged to proceed with his men down to Calcutta 
and 'to bring them to the depMs estahlished in Calcutta. The garden-sardar 

could at once proceed from the place \vhere he had recruited the coolies to the 

tea.·estates in Assam. Now, it woulcl he seen that there was a double process 
in the case of contmctors' coolies, while there was a single process in the case 
of others; and he had no douht that the planters were very wise, now that the 
system of communication with Assam was more regular and rapid, to object to 
a system of recruiting which imposed long detours in the journey to Calcutta, 
and considerable delays and great expense connected with the· detention of 
labourers in Calcutta. All the additional restrictions of which complaint had. 
been made were in connection with this fact. Dep6ts requiring supervision had 

to be established in Calcutta; e~ l inspections had to he held in Calcutta; 
and he (MR. 'l'HOMl'SON) had no hesitation in saying that most of the difficulties 

and troubles connected with emigration from Bengal to Assam were here. 
"While tlIey were detained in Calcutta, they were obliged to remain in depots 
established for the purpose, for a shorter or longer period, and if an epidemic 
broke out, the coolies suffered immensely; and, what with desertions and dea.ths 
and one thing and another, the incidental expenses were so great that it was 

quite reasonable to expect that a cheaper and more expeditious system should 

be l1dopted. Therefore, when a change was mnde in the law, the planters 
B 
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objected to the douhle process. In t.he one case the joul'lley took probahly 
six weeks, in the' other six days. it was clue to the exertions of Sir Ashley 

ErIen thnt a gl'eat impulse had heen given to the promotion of direct com-
lUunication with Assam, and, on the establishment of 'more uircet, rapid 

andregular communications with Assam, the. necessity for the contractors' 

system was not apparcnt. It might be urged, why retain it? The Committee 
which had reported on the subject said there were many estatcs which were 

8111all and situatecl a.t' a dis tan co, ahd which had not yet establisheclrelations to 
CltlTY out the direct system of recruiting, and which, therefore, were obliged to 
resort to contractors to obtain their coolies. There was also the difficulty of 

interfering at once with vestd interests;, but there could be little doubt that, if 

~ e Bill bccame law, and as the direct system of recruitment was more generally 
adopted, it would be but a few years before the whole contractors' system would 

disappear, and recruiting ,would be conducted wholly by a direct agency. 

With reference to the objection that the safeguards in the recruitment of 
co'olies through garden.sardars were not stlfficient, he would ask the Council to 
fe.How him through Chapter IV, in reference to the procedure connected with 

li ~ e . The,contention ~ that the e ~  abused his ppwer, and 
by frauduled representations, and, ~i l ,. by fOl;ce,' induced the coolies to 

"' . ", .. ' . '" .... " ... ,' .... ,'" .. ," " .; ,'. "',' . " ..... '." .. 
enter ,into contracts to go to Assam. ',. The 'contention, on the other side, was that 
the legislil.ture :had provided securities i:l:ud' safeguards, ofa sufficiently stringent· 

character to prevent anything of the sort. ~ The Hon'ble Member here read to 
the Council several of the sections from the chapter referred to, and, advertinO" 

.. . 0 

to section 66 specially, said that it seemed to him that they had exhausted all 

the powers of Janguage to secure that the aCtion of the labourers should be per-
fectly free and voluntary. The transaction was a public and open one, C9n-. 
ducted by a Government officer held personally responsible for seeing that the 
contract entered into was performed in its strict legal exactness. The persons' 
who entered into such contracts were grown np men; who knew their right hand 
from their left, and who, in other matters of business, such as their relatioils 
with their J l~  in rent cases, ~e e supposed. to ~  a good deal more. 
He did not mean to say that occasions might not arise when the rapacity of 
recruiters (ift4ey were rapacious) and the imperfections' of human nature 
might not frustrate the good intentions of the law; but he certainly could assert 
that, as far as care and circumspection could be exercised, the framers of the 
Bill had taken every precaution to ensure that the labourer undertaking such 
an enterprise should ~ e  the nature of his obligation, and' his perfect 
freedom of choice whether to ~ or to stay. 

He trusted that he had thus far met the general objections which had been 
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taken by those who had presented to the Council the memorials on the ~ill. 
He did not pretend to have cxhaustcd ail the remonstrances which had been 

urged, because, in the first place, several of them had been satisfied by the amend-
ments which had been ndolJtcd, as shown in the ~ e  of the Select Committee; 
one of them had fallen through because it rcsted on the fallacy that the wage 
of thc labourer, which was prescribed by the law, was the maximum instead 
of the minimum; and the remainder were Wlimportnnt. If others were 

brought forward for discussion in this Council, he should be ready to cXlllain 
them as far as he could. 

However, outside the memorials which had been presented to the Council, 
he was obliged to notice statements which had appeared in a public print in 

connection with this Bill. This was a papcr which represented, and had a good 

deal of influence upon, the opinions of the natives of the country, and he would be 
sorry that it should go forth as a real exposition of what the law l!as," without 
attempting in some measure to refute it. He referred to the statements which 
had been made in connection with section 146 of the Bill. In the preface, which 
preceded a reference to this section, the article in the paper to which he had 
referred gave an animated account of the slave-trade, and of tpe abominable 
atrocities which were committed some. ten years ago by depredators from 
the main land of . Australia upon the islanders of the South Seas and in Fiji. 

Nothing could be more atrocious than the conduct of those persons. The arti-
cle he refened to proceeded as follows :-

"In Lord Kimberleyis Kidnapping Act of 1872, it is provided that if a British subject, 

for the purpose of kidnapping, commits the following offences, viz.:-

"(1) decoys a native of the Pacific Islands, or carries away, confines, &c., 

cc (2) ships, or assists in shipping, or detaining, &c., 

"(3) contracts for ditto, 

"(4) fits out, mnDS or navigates, uses, employs, lets or takes in freight, hire, &c., 

"(5) ships,. &c., or puts on board money, goods or ot.her artides, with the intention that 
they should be employed for kidnapping purposes, 

r rr shall for each offence be guilty of felony, and shall be liable to be tried and punished for such 

felony in any Supreme Court of justice in any of the Australian colonies, and shall UPOIJ. convic-

tion be liable at the discretion of the J ~e to the highest punishment other than capital 

punishment.' In India the punishmcnt for kidnapping is seven ycars' rigorous imprisonment. 

But our legislature is aniious to avoid such punishments, aud makes thc offence of kiduapping, 
when committed for a tea-plautation, to be as harmless as possible. Section 146 provides t11at 

the offence of inducing, &c., should bc expiated by a fine not exceeding 50 rupees j that is, the 

offence, which, under the Act <!f Parliament, is a felony worthy of the highest punishment short 

of hanging, and in India ordinarily requires seven years' imprisonment, must when committed 

for the sake of a tea-planter he let off with a small fine." 
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Now, it seemcd to him that no criticism could be more dishonest 
or dishonoumulc than that which he had just' quoted. If 'llOn'ble 
membcrs would look to scction 14G of the Bill, they would see that it pro. 
viclcd 'a penalty for the wilfuHy acting in 'contravention of an order of 

a I.Jocal Government under section ,5. That section gave the 'power 'ton. 
Local Government temporarily to close ap.y _district to emigration, when, in 
the event of famine, l)estilenee or-us might well happen i A ~ i  

and disturbance, it was unsafe to allow theiinportation of coolies ,to . such a 
district. The circumstances were special, and the pr6hibition ,probably would 
be temporary. But if any person1momng such prohibition to" be in ~e ~ 
duced labourers to go the district, 'he was punishable by fine. WaG' e ~  any 
-possiblccomparison hetween that provision and the offence of kidnapping? 
But, apart from that, if the offence, of kidnapping was committed, he begged to 

say that there was ample ~~ i i  in this Bill which allowed punishment for 
that offence, 01' any other offence under the PeiuiJ.'Code i~ e e i e of any 
breach o{ this Act. There was another paragraph in the article which present-
ed a more humorous view and should benoticed. The contention here was 
with reference to the extension of the time of contract from three years to five, 

and; as he read the ~ , it ~e e  to imply ~, A ~ , t4e ~ ~  

might be for five years, 'pi;actically that would be only the nominal ,period, 'and 
the. gicatj3r portion of these l ~e  ~  'be < ii ll ~~ li li e  

~  ,the argument on which that conclusion was based was :~ . " 

" Slavery meant life-long bondage; but the cooly under the Emigration law is subject 

to only a temporary restrlLint. . In so far there is a Wide difference between the lcit pf the slave 

and that of the Assam labourer. But how does the case stand in practice ? The law fixes 

the limit of fiveyeara, ~  ~ • .IIs the Bi'llan 'Emigration' Bill,-but M;. C. J. Lyall, Secretary 
to the Assam Goyernmeut; in 'hisi'eport to the Indian Goverument,' ll~ the transPortation 

'immigration,' and noi emigration: The word occurs on the title of the report-i on Labour 

Immigration into Assam,' and again in the covering letter i and as an educated 'English gen-. 

tIeman, it is not to be supposed that he used the word without knowing its meaning. The 

shrewd editor of the It/dian l'ea Gazette uses the &ame word. But, verbal criticism apart. we 

fear that. in the vaat majolity of case., the period of five years may turn out to he' nominal." . ~." 
Apparently the use.of the word immigration by writers in Assam -gave 

rise to the ~ e i  in the paper that five yeal'S was the nominal term of the 
contract under which the coolie would go to Assam. Every one who knew 
Mr. C. J. Lyall would be aware that among his many remarkable gifts he 
possessed especially the power of expressing in terse : i ~~~ e language 
what he meant to say; and no one could doubt that both he and the" shrewd 
editor of the Tea. Gazette" were strictly correct, writing in Assam, in calling 
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~ Bill nn Immigration Bm, while in Calcutta it was deserihed tiS lm Emi. 
gration Bill. 

lie had only, iu conclusion, to make a fcw flll'thcl' remarks. '1'lIe general 

object of the lliH was to promote the means by whieh the slll'plus population 
in somo of our over-populous districts might emigrate to the lalJOllNlistriets 
and secure there the means of gaining a comfortable tlml rosy livelihoocl. 

One of the gentlemen who had memorialised the Council expressed the 
hope that tho llill would provide that the mcasure of comfort which 

the labollrer cnjoyell in his own homc would he sconred to him in Assam. lIn. 
RIVlms 'l'U01lIrSON bud tuken pains to ascertain the facts from those who knew 
the IH"oyill(,(" ll.lld he found that the condition of the labourers in Assam was 

illco1l1}larahly more satisfactory and moro comfortable than anything they 
could haye in t heir own yillages. lIe spoke in the presence of IIis Excellency 

the Commander.in·Chief, who had recently made a tour through Assam, and 
who would be u.1Jle to tell them whether the condition of things which he 

had described wus right or not; amI he codemled that if the Bill became law 
it would not only promote the interests of a large and 'l'"aluable industry ip. 
Assam, but would also promote the welfare of the l:1rge numbers of labourers 
in that province; that, while it would tend very much to relieve the pressure 
found to exist in over.polmlated districts, it would give to the sparsely-popu-
lated parts of Assam the hclp it so much needed. 

'1'he IIon'hle :Un. INGLIS said he was glad the hon'hle memher, lIalui-
raja Jotindra 1\1ohan Tagore, llad decided not to move any substantive amend-

ment to the motion for the passing of the Bill. It was to be regretted he did not 
sec his way to approve of some of its proyisions, as 1\1n. INGLIS was sure all must 
feel that the opinion of the hon'ble member on a measure of this sort was entitled 
to great weight. He could not help thinking, however, that in tIns instance 
Maharaja J otindm 1\1ohan'rngore was anticipating m'ils which a more pmetical , 
acquaintancc with the working of the present l:1w would show him were not 
likely to arise. He could understand the Council exercising 'l'"ery great hesita. 

tion in passillg a measure of this sort if they had no experience to guide them 
with regard to its practical working. If, however, it was borno in mind that 
the Bill now before the Council simply rc·enacted a law which had been in 
existence in substantially the same form since 18(;5, and that no abuses of the 
kind apI)rehended by the hon'ble memher wero alleged to h:1vO occurred in 
connection with it, MR. INGLIS thought it must be admitted by all unprejudiced 
minds that his hon'ble friend's fears were groundless. The two chief points in 

which the present Bill differed from Act VII of 1873, which it was intended to 
o 
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replace, were the extension of the permissive term of contract from three to five. 
years: aml allowing contracts entered into in the tea· districts to be made under 
the Bill. With regard to the former. he did not himself attach very great 
importance to it, but he thought, if the law allowed a term of five years in the 
case of coolies who emigrated to British and .foreign colonial possessions at a 
distance from India, it would be most unfair to restrict contracts for service in 
India made under this Act to a shorter term. It remained to be seen how far· 
employers of labour in the tea-districts would avail themselves of the longer 
term. If it was found that by its adoption emigration to the tea-districts was 
checked or rendered unpopUlar, it was quite certain planters would be content to 
take contracts for less than the full term allowed by the Bill. The increase in 
the rate of wages in the fourth and fifth years of a five-years term was an im. 
portnnt element in considering this point. In cases where the five.years term 
was availed of, the effect woUld be to increase eventually the rate of wages all 
round, and iIi so far the labourers would benefit very materially. He certainly 
thought this increase of pay a full equivalent for the extra service, and that it 
amply protected the interests of the labourer. 

,With regard to free emigration and local contracts, it should be borne in 
mind that there was no legal restriction with regard to free emigration now. 
A planter under the present law might take up any number of free labourers 
he chose, but his inability to make a binding contract with them in the tea-dis-
tricts after he had gone to the expense of importing them prevented him from 
availing himself of this permission. The Bill dealt with this defect in the 
present law. If there were a railway to Assam and good roads throughout the 
Province,so that planters could procure their labour as inexpensively as em-
ployers more fortunately situated could do, there would be no great need fOl· 
this special legislation. Planters would be content in that case to run the risk 
of importing their labour under the sanction of the ordinary law. If Maha-
raja J oUndra Mohan Tagore, and those native gentlemen who shared his views, 
wished to see all special legislation on this subject abolished, what they should 
do was to promote milway communication with Assam. He was sure the 
Government of India would only be too glad to offer every encouragement to 
any ge;ntlemen, whether Native or European, who might come forward as pro-
moters of such a railway; and he thought he could say for the proprietors of tea-
estates in Assam that they would gladly support any wcll-conceived under-
taking of the kind. That was what he looked to as the best solution of the diffi-
culties w 11ich beset this subject. 

In the meantime, until there was this railway, and along with it improved 
internal menns of communication and greater facilities for enforcement of con-
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tracts, n }nw such as the one the Oonncil wns asked to pass was hulis}ll'llsable. 

He asked the hon'hle member to put himself in the place of n )I1'opl'ietor of n 

ten-estate in Assam ohliged t.o import ]:\ hOll1'Cl'S to work his g:u·<len. 'rhe eost 

of importing each such lahourer WIlS not less on nn average tha.n sixty rupees, 

and not so VCl'y long ago the cost mnountecl to one hundred rupees nnrl up-

wards. 

Was-it fail' to expect employers to imm1' this expense without h:willg some 

guarantee thnt the lahou1'ers tIle)' import ell wonlllremnin wit.h tll('lll for n term 

sufficient to warrant the expense ineUJ'red in conveying them inio the province ? 

In every case the coolie emigl':l.ted wHh the view of bettedng' himself, and nIl 

who had seen the eOlHlition of the ngl'icultul'al lahouring classes in the pnrts 

of Bengal where tea-planters carried on r{'cruiting opcrations, as compare(I "ith 

their position on tea-estates, must admit th1.t theye:trlwd wngl's amI enjoyed a 

degree of comfort iu A~  unknown in the districts fro111 which they en me. 

The average wages of this class in theil' own native districts wns not more than 

half the minimum wage on a tea-estate; an,t it shonlcl nlwnys be 110rne in mind 

that, as coolies were paid by task-w.ork on tea-estates, a good wOl'kmnn could 

with ease earn double and even b'cllle the minimum wages named in the Bill, 

and that, too, without exceeding the hours of In.bour specified therein. If that 
was the position of mattcrs,-ancl he chnllenged a denial of ~ facts he bnd 
stnted,-it was sur('1y not only fail' to 111a.nters who were sllcnding so much 

money in Assam to reclaim the pro,inec fl'om the jungle which covercd so 

lal'ge nn aren of its surface, but it was nlso a right nnd kind thing from thc 

coolies' point of -dew to encourage free emigrn.tion in every legitimate way. If, 

in the course of a few years, railway communication with Assam nnd Knchar 
become an accomplished fact, as he hoped would he the casc, the necessity fol' 

this speciallegisln.tion might be eXllected to Il:tSS away. The plnn which must, 
in that cuse, take the plnce of the present system -,vould be nssisted froo emigra-

tion nudlocal contl'acts only, without the sI,ecinl protection the Bill afl'orded to 
labourel's on the one hand nnd to employers on the other. If pL-l.nters were 

then allle to mnke contracts with their workpeople for one 01' more seasons 

under Act XIII of 1859 (an Act to provide for t.he punishment of brcaches of 
contract), or some such law, they would ask no more, He considered, therefore, 

that it was of the greatcst importance to prepare the way, as he thought this 

Bill woul4.do, for the frcer system  which all parties admitted would be an 

improvement on the pln.n they wcre obliged at present to adopt. Planters had 
no love for the present system. If they could only impolii their labour at small 

cost they would gln.dly dispense with such prot<lction as the Bill afforded them 

in order to get rid of its restrictions. 'l'hese operate to incre.."Ule tIle cost of 
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labour very materially, and the protection afforded was in mnny cases only 

nominal. He hoped the discussion which had taken place, if it did nothing 

else, would clear away some of the misconceptions which existed with regard 

to the tendency and practical working of the13ill, and that ere many years were 
over the necessity for any special legislation would have disappeared. 
. . 
The Hon'ble }'fAnARAJA JOTfNDRA MOHAN TAGORE sahl he felt very thank. 

ful to His Excellency, to tlie hon'ble member in charge of the 13ill, and to the 

Oouncil, for referring back the present Bill to the Sclect Committee on his 
motion, and his thanks were also due to the members of the Select Oommittee 
for the patience and attention with which they had given him a hearing, and 

for adopting two or three of the suggestions embodied in the memorial of the 
British Indian Association. But, unfortlmately, there had been a difference of 
opinion between them and himself, and the Oommittee had not been able to 
come to an agreement on s(lveral points of the Bill. For instance, under the 
existing Act, the maximum pedod for a labour-contract was three years; but by 
section 9 of the Bill it had been extended to five years, though it was said that 
the present Bill was a ster towards the encouragement of free labour, and, in 
fact, "it was on this grounll that the Go.ernment of India, on a former occasion, 
declined to ~i  such an extension of the time. With reference to what 
had been said by the hon'ble member to his right (Mr. Inglis), that contracts 
with emigrants to the colonies extended to five years, and . that therefol'e the 
same rule ought to apply to emigrants who went from one part of the country 
to another, he submitted to the Oouncil to consider whether encouragement of 
free labour, as it was alleged the Bill proposed to give, and extension of the 
period from three to five years, during which the coolie was restricted in his 
freedom of action, were not two inconsistent things. It had been said by the 

same hon'ble member that there would be an increase of pay after the lapse of 
three years. He begged to observe that, if the increase of a minimum pay of a 
rupee be considered sufficient i ~e e , why should tbere be any necessity 
for a compulsory law on the subject? 'l'he coolie might be left alone to sell his 
labour in the best market he could obtain. 

Then, agn.in, under the present law, a deserter cOllld be arrested without 
warrant beyond a limit of ten miles from the Magistrate's residence. Now, 
the Bill, in section 172, circumscribed the area to five miles; but th.e penalty 
for illegalrcstraint, llrescribed in contravention of the general law of the land 
against such offence, was still to be (in section 176) a maximum fine of fifty 
rupecs, simply because it was so under the present Act. He might observe, 
here, in passing, that the penalty for such offence was, in the original Act of 
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the Bengal Council, a fine not exceeding five hundred rupees; With referepce 

to this point, he,saw it stated that, when he was a member of' the Bengal 

Council, in 1873, he did not raise any objection to this provision. Far from it. 

JIe then happened to be Honorary Secretary to the British Indian Association, 
and in the rcpresentation made by that body l'egarding the Labour Contract 

Bill, which was signed by him, a strong protest was made n;gainst the pl;ovislon 

l :~ i i  arrest without wm;rnnt. fl'he lettor of the Association thuR . , 

reprcsented thc views which he, in common with his colleagues of the Com-
mittce, entertained on the suhject, and he, therefore, deemed it superfluous to 

emphasise them by tepetition from his place in the Bengal Council. 

With reference to the remarks of his hon'ble friend Mr. Rivers ~
son, he begged to observe that he did not quite sec the diffel'ence between the 

duties of the contractors and the gardep.-sardars. What the British Indian 
Association contended for was, nq,t to relax the, restrictions in favour of the 
contractors, but to bring the garden-sardar!> within the restrictions imposed upon 

the contractors, inasmuch as the garden.sardars, who could, under the existing 
, law, recruit ouly twenty men, were enahled under the present Bill to recruit any 

number of men, anel would in all respects enjoy the privileges of the con-
tractors: The double and single process which the coolie had'to undergo at the, 
time of recruiting, under the contractor and the garden-sardsr, respectively, to 
which the hon.'ble member in charge of the Bill had alluded, ~A AR, l 

J O'riNDRA. MOHAN TAGORE submitted, did not make any material difference in the 
position of the coolie, and th::tt, in. both cases, he needed equal protection, and, 
therefore, he thought that both the contractor and the garden-sardarshould be 
placed under the same restrictions. 

Then, as to what. fell from the Hon'ble Mr. Rivers ~  with refer-
ence to section 66, what the Association contended for was, not simply that the 
contract should be explained to the la1,ourer, but that before signing and regis-
tel'mg it he should at least once have an opportunity, when he upderstood it 
properly, to refuse to enter into it, if he should choose to do so. 

But he would not multiply instances. He e ~.  that many of these 
points had been set.tled ~ deliberation in the Executive Council. Such being 
the cusa, he did not like to re-opcn thc discussion which he had raised in the 

Select Committee, nor would he waste the time of the, Council by proposing 
substantive amendments, which, he feared, there was little chance of being 
accepted; but he would take the liberty to mark his dissent by simply voting 
against the passing of the Bill in its present form.. ' 

D 
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The Hon'ble MR. REYNOLDS said that he i i e~ that the Bill before the" 

Conncil made no pretencG-any more than. the Act which .it e e e ~  be 
n final settlement of the qnestion of inland emigration. He looked forward' to' . 
the time, which he hoped was not very distant, when emigration froIIl: Bih4r., .. 
and the North-W e e ~ Provinces into Assam wonld be as free from e i ~:  

.tions as emigration ~  Scotland  into England. But that time had not yet 
arrived, and it was the duty of eG ~ ~  till then: ~e~~  ll: e ~ : 

. .  . " .... ,.' 
lations as would preserve the emigrant from ill-treatment or fraud. But it was . 
in the nature of things that ~  each suecessive'reyision of these e l i ~ the 
stringency of former rules should be e ~ . el ~ ,  the system sholild .,' 
approach more and more closely to one of entire freedom of ~  e ee~ 
the l:,tbourer and employer. Already they had ontgrown some of' the provi-
sions of the Act 'of 1873, and the restrictions of the Bill now before the Coun-
ell would become obsolete in their turn; and it ~i  be that their successors 
would be able to dispense with all special Je i ~ i  on the subject, leaving 
l~e engagement of the emigl'ant under the ordinary law of contract .. But 
for the preseritit was necessary, on the one hand, to see that no ~ e 

was taken. of the ignorance and helplessness of the labourer; on the other 
~ that industry was nOf fettered by vexatious. rules, no:r progress e ~e  

~e~eS~ e i i ~., .~ S e . ~~~ l L i l~~, ~ ~. !.J:t!i E~~ iJ ~~~ ." 
it ee e~ sufficiently to' secure these objects. A native ~ e . ·'which was 
~l  ~ ~ e  with ability, and generally with i ~ ,~  atta,cked the. 
Bill with a violence which be was unable· to understand, and with an amount of 
misrepresentati<?n which he colild. only attribute either to a,want of knowledge 
or to a want ~ . As these .attacks had been made li l , ~ was glad 
to take t.his opportunity to express his cordial approval of the principles of the 
Biit It was ~ e, ~ ~ , ~ e  Government Jutdconsented £a'refer 
the Bill back to the' Select 'Committee, as the le e ~  ~~ i  showed 
that, on most careful consideration, the changes necessary were of a very trivial 
and unimportant character. MR. REYNOLDS .observed with. satisfaction that. 
the Bill en.couraged free emigration, both by permitting eInigrants to enter 
into contracts under the ordinary· law, and . by .allowing contracts under the 
Bill to be made in a. labour-district. He was also glad to see that the· Bill 
'c:nlarged' the powers of .garden-Sardars, while tlle appointIl).entof local ~  . 
was a "~ le e check .on the proceedings of the.garden-sardar. ,The .effect of 
all these sections was likely to be that the emigration of coolies wouid ~ less 
and . less in the hands of professional recruiters and contractors-a result 
which .in itself was very desirable. The abuSes which had occurred in former 
years were due largely to thcmalpractice$. of mel} 9f these classes, and 
he thought the Council should wdcome a change of system which tellded 
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fu bring the employer and the employed into earlier and mOl'e immediate 
contact. At the same time, while some' of the restrictions on emigration 

had been removetl, it could not fairly be saicl that the intCl'ests of the emigrant 
hail bcen overlooked, Carc had been taken that he should understand his 

contract, that there should be no compulsory separation .of families, that his 
comfort and well-being on the journey should be e l e ~ that he should 

be i ~ l  lodged and fed on the estate, and that he should have every renson-

able facility for appealing to the law against any ill-usage or breach of contract. 

For the effectual working of those provisions wuch would, of course, depend on 
the Superintendent and Inslleetor, but he believed that no one would say that 

these officers could not be trusted to perfol'lU their duties efficiently and 

couscientiously. If there was any murmur heard against them, it was almost 
always on the plea of their showing too much zeal in the cause of the 
laboul'Cr. On these grounds, therefore, he would heartily support the Bill. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT-GoVERNOR said that he had been somewhat 
surprised by the active, though some}Vhat tardy, oPllosition which had been raised 
to the Bill by the British Indian Association. '1'he principles to which excep-
tion was now taken had been the basis of legislation for regulating the transport 
of labour for nearly twenty years, ~, so far as he could recollect, the subject 
had never received much attention from the native commupity. 

It was now, as nearly as possible, twenty years since he, in 1862, introduced 
into the Bengal Council the first Bill on the subject of regulating the. transport 
and supervision of labour in the tea-districts, and he had subsequently, later on, 
introduced a Bill into the Council amending the original Act; and, ns it matter 

of fact, Bills on the subject hacl been cliscusscd in 1862, 1865,1867, 18iO, 1873, 
1878, without causing considerable opposition on the' part of the native com. 

~ i . When the first Bill of 1862 was introduced, it was entirely a Govern-
ment measure, and was in fact forced upon the Government by the state of 
things which was then found to exist, and which called for prompt and active 
interference. He might, perhaps, be permitted to read an extract from the rea-

sons which be then assigned to the Bengal Council as a justification for legisla-
tion on the subject. He then said-

f< It 'Yas brought to the notice of Government that, owing to deficient organisation, 

the system under which the emigl'lltioll of labour from the western to the easteru dish'iets of 

Bengal was at present carried on was attended with evilP of so serious a nature as to render the 

prompt interference of Government necessary. It had C'Jme to the notice of Government that 

every shipment of coolies to those districts was attended with great mortality-a mortality 

rcaching, in one iustance, as high as 50 per cent., and there was no 'room to doubt but t.hnt 

., 
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i~ was mainly atlribu1.aLle to a,Lad system of recruitment and coutract, aud to want of care 

aud foresight ill the emlmri,atioll and despalch of tue coolies. ' 

"With a view of ascertaining the exact nature and extent of these abuses, and of 

obb:niilg' some practical suggestions for their future prevention, a eommittee of gentlemen of 

Il;ueh exi,ericnee in matters relating to Li ~ emigration was,appointed. ,After a careful, ~ 

jluiry ihey submitted a report width showed that coolies were shipped ill large batches without 

lilly arrangement to secure order or clcauliucss i that uncooked food was issued i Ol~  OO~  to ' 

prepare it j that the nledical,chal'gt! of the' coolies in ~ ll : ~ e  was left to. ignorant l" J. Ji . ~~ .. 1 ~ 

who were cutmstcd with small sllpp.1ies of medicine, with the uses:of which they were, of course, ' 

as ignorant as the mell to whom they mfministercd it; that, in other cases, unqualified Dlooi. 

('Ill offieers were sent in charge i tlmt labonrers were embarhd in some jnstances almost' in ~ '; 
dying 'state i and that overerowdcd·fiats were lashea to ~e el  day" lind ~i , and thtl coolies 

on hoard were thus deprived of their ouly chance of free ventilation. 'l'he committee fonnd 

that there was no uniformity' of system in the despatch ~ e i e  of coolies i labourers in 

most case's,were ~i e  by native ~ atsomueh pel' bead. l i~ ll , thesupj)ly of 
labourers was, t}ley ~ an ordinary commercial transaction between the native contractor lind 

,thc plantcr, ',all parti.'s Oll i~e i  their duty aud respons,ibility discharged ~  -the living 

are landed and the cost of the dead adjusted.' There appeared to be no specific engag'ementoll 

starting between ~ l e~  andiahonrcr-a state of ,things which open!!d a road to ~ i e ~ 
" , amount of falsc statement ana exaggeration on ~e part of the native 'recruiters i ,and there was 

~  entil'e ~ e of any efficient me(lical inspection of coolies before shipmeilt .. The del'lIts of the 

~il i ~ i l l  ,,'ere described os resembling more than anything else: the half.drit!d bed of 

: E iU~i ,~~~ ~i ~,~ iI~ . ~i~~El  l ~l ~~ ,~~i1,i. ~~~e~ . l  , l .~~~i S~I ,~,~,~~~,~ ~ :  ~ J : p!,,;_ 
~ : e  small-out of all proportlOn to the supply of men,-the rate bemg only at I) to 15:" 

~e  ~  ~ ~:  ~, ; , . , , " ,/ -', ' 

'" i J~l  ~:~  beinferl·ed that, in tIle ollinion of G ~ e , e l ~  themselves were 
. to lll~ , the nbuses, of the ~  under ~~Ii  tbey received their supply of lahour. 'It, was 

'certaini{mucht<? their i " ~~ e to ~ i J," e advances for inenwho ll~~ l l e ~ e  them 
;:alive, ~ for; those 'who,; when ~ e, , e~e fO,und to eI i i i~ , blind and ineapaeitatedfor 
l~ ~ . <, .. The .pla.ntel;; were til' the hands ;e.f Ii. i i il e l~ OL S  and were not iu a posiUonby 
. themselves to ,establish alld l i~e a system for impOrting labour. . 

, . " . ~ . 
, " Havii\g given' due weight to the recommendations of the Committee, and having, during 

i 1~ e v'isit to those distriets, considered the whole question of the supply of l ~" the 

,Lie e ~ e e to the conclusion that the i e e e ~ of G~ e e  was e ll~ for 
'both ~ .~ e ~ . ~ i l ~iJil the i!lterests of the employers.of ,labour." ,," " 

I .,' •• '.' 

Now, no one could possibly pretend ,that 'the state of things now existing in 
regard to i ~ transport to, and kentmentof labourers in, Assam . e~e . 
blance to thc statc of things thus described. Though at.that time Assam waS a. 
portion of the Government of Bengal; i,t was just as much cut off from Cal. 
cutta as any foreign colony. The labottrers embarking at 9alcuttIL bad a Jive 
, weeks' voyage e~ e the!ll' and even when ~ Eastern Bengal Railway was 
finished they had a three weeks' voyage from Kushtia. When they arrived, 
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they were in a strange lawl of which they had no knowledge, mHl wllCre there 

was no one to lpok after them. Now, on the other hand, owing t.o t.hc improved 

communications, a lahourm' could leave Calcutta one day nnd nrrive nt Dhubri in 

Assam the next. 1Yhat was really wauted now, and what. woultl do morc good than 
any legislation, was a quick despatch selTice of steamers from Dhubri up the 

Brahmaputra Yalley. rnll this was estahlishml the transport of labollrers to 
Assn,m could never he in a really satisfactory condition. But as the communi-

cation had improved, as Assam had been opened out and become bettcr known 
to the labouring classcs of Bengal, each succeeding stage of legislation had 
somewhat l'elaxed the strietm'ss of the regulations by which the transport and 

l'eeruitment of labourers had been controlled. ",Ye had tried grnclually to 

an'ive as neal' to free emigration as circumstances had permitted. lIc could not 
understand the assertion that there was something inconsistent in endeavouring 

to carry out a system of unrestricted cmigmtion at the same time as a system of 

restricted emigration, 1Yhat we were, and had long boon, aiming at was the grad-
ual approach to n free system altogether, as soon as the conntry was ready for it· 

But this was not possible till communication was further perfected. Some people 

required assistance to emigrate, some did not. "resaid to the planters and emi-
grants,-" You are quite frce to make your own arrangements under the general 

law of the land, But if this docs not suit you, then here is a plan by which 

you both may still benefit; which imposes on you reciprocal rights and duties, 

and enables the Government to see that each of you perform his share of the 
bargain. Goyernment prefers free emigration, and is doing all in its power hy 
improved communications to further it. But it ,,,ill take some time before the 
railway supplemeuts the l'eeruiters, and meantime it is to the interests of all 

concerned that emigration should continue, Restrietecl emigration is merely 

the complement of free emigration. If they can trausport themselves to the 

labour-market let them do so, but if they arc to be helped, it must be under 

these rules." 

As to the specific objections to the Bills raised by the hon'ble the Maharaja, 
he could only say that no one had been more consistently opposed than HIS 
HONOUR had been to the extension of the period of engagement from three years 

to five. He always opposed it when proposeu for colonial emigration, but it had 
now been le!!alised under, he believed, orders from the llomo Government for 
.0. 

the colonies, and it seemed to him most unreasonable to say the five years' 
~ e  which was allowed for colonies and over which we had no direct 
00' . 

control or power of interference, should still be forbidden in regard to engage-
ments made by labourers going fl'om one part of India to another, for, after all, 

it was as easy now to go to Assam as to Maimansingh, Chittagong, Rangpur, 

Dinajpur and other districts of Bengal. 

* • 
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The Hon'ble Mn. STOKES said that he would not ,take up the time of the 

Council by ropeating any part of the temperate and able reply of ,the planters to 

the British Indian Association. He would only make a very few remarks on two 

points respecting which that reply niight, he thought, have been fuller. The 
Association objected to the extension of the term of the contract from three to 

fl.'ve years, and the Hon'ble Malulrtl.ja had repeated the objection. Dut five years 

was the tcrm for which coolies might be engaged to serve in the French colonies 
under Act No. VII of 1871, and Art. IX of the Convention with France, 
printcd in the third schedule to that Act, and he believed that the same term 

l)l'evailed in 'thc other colonies to which coolies emigrated under that Act. 
One rcason for this, of course, was that, in those colonies, as in Assam, 

for the first year or two, the raw coolie was learning his business at the 
expense of his employer, who could only be recouped for that expense and 
for the cost of importing him by the coolie's skilled service for three or 
four years. He was informed that many young Englishmen who came out 
here as assistnnts in merchants' offices bound themselves for periods of' five 
yeurs from tJ1e date of arrival. In truth, the mention of any term at all was 
a e~ i i , for the benefit of the servant, of the liberty to enter into con-
tracts of service for any time, which was allowed by the law of England. He 
bad found that even among hon'ble members some misapprehension existed 
as to this; but he could assure the Council that it was settled law that a contract 
to serve in a particular business for an indefinite time, or even for life, was not 
void on any ground of public policy. Thus, in Wallis v. ])a!!, 2 M. & W. 
273, thc Court of Exchequer held that a covenant to serve a oarrier during 
the covenantor's whole life was good in law, and that decision had been 
approved by the latest and ablest of the text-writers, Mr. Polloc,k, in his Princi. 
pIes of Oontract, p. 816. Under our Bill the maximum term would be five 

yeal's; but in Pilkington v. Scott, 15 lI. & W. 657, the agreement of service 
was for a term of seven years, and in Ha1·tle!! v. Oummings, 5 C. B. 247, it was 
also for seven years; and in both these cases the agreement was upheld. He 
admitted that in France a contract of service extendiug over the whole life of the 

contract.or was deemed inconsistent with individual liberty, and was accordingly 
forbidden by the Oode Napoleon, Art. 1780. But under that Code any term of 
service, such as one for five years, not virtually amounting to a contract for life, 

would clearly be valid. • 

Then, as to the power to employers to arrest without warrant coolies desert .. 
lng thcir scrvice, he tllought the Council would agree that some such power was 
llccessary when the ordinary civil remedy was ~ ile, as in the case of servants 
it'om whom it was impossible to recover damages, and when the ordinary criminal 
procedure was imprncticable, as in the case of a territory like A ~ where ~ 

istrates were few and far bctween. The British Indian Association seemed to 
tWnk lIucn a power as was ~i  b1 the Bill a novelty in Anglo-Indian and 
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English law, amI had the llarclihood to say that it did not differ widely. 

fl"OlU the ]t'ugitive Slave Law of America. But the Fugitive Slave Law 

contra"H'ned the common law of the free States, \yhich was the common law of 

England, so far as it was applicablc, according to which n slave, the instant he 

touched what Curran harl called 'the sacred soil of Britain,' became n free man. 

~ e Fugitive Slave I"aw was at variance with thc tonc and policy of thc liberating 

1 'gislation of N cw York and the Eastern States, which began as far hack as 1780. 
'J he Fugitive Slave Law required all citizens to rendcr personal aid in m'rcsting 

slaves in case of resistance, cxcltllktl the testimony of the fugiti\"e, and renderml 

Ilenal any assistance given to him. 1'here wcrc othcl' differences between the two 

bws, but he had ~i  <'l1ough to show that the Council would be justified in re-

garding the comparison as a lUere handful of rhetorical lUud. Then, as to 

precedents for the statutory power to arrest runaway servants without warrant, 

a Babli called Kunjahil B3.narjee, who filled the responsible situation of 3. 

judge of the Presidency Court of Small Causes and ought to have been bettcr 

informed, had said in Paper No. 10 :-" Exccpt in cases of military deserters, 
your petitioner is not aware wlJether such power has heen conferred on 

an employer in any other country by its legislature, to arrest by force 
a private ser.ant leaving his employer's service." Now, lIn, STOKES hall 
not hunted for precedents, but he could quote two with which everyone, 
except, apparently, the Association and this B,ibli, must be familiar. Since 

1854, for thc last twenty-seyen years, throughout the United Kingdom, when 
any seaman or apprentice descrted from any merchant ship in which he was 

duly engaged to serve, thc master or any mate, or the owner, ship's husband or 

consignee, might apprehend him without first procuring' a warrant, and the 

police were bound to aid in the arrest if so required. So it was enacted by the 

English Statute 17 & IS Vic., s. 246, and this section was copied in the Indian. 
Act No. I of 18ri9, section 80, which had been the law, :nul had, he supposed, 
heen enforced in C:llcutta eye1'Y day, during the last twelve yeal·s. Would 

any of the Parliaments held in England dUl'ing the present reign-would any 
Council that ever sat in this Chamber 01' in the Legislative Council House, 

havc enacted anything like a Fugitive Slave Law? But the closest 

precedent was the Burma Labour Law, Aet No. III of 1876, section 6u, 
which enacted that" if any immigrant descrts or attempts to desert from his 

e i l ~ service, such emp!oyel' or any other :person acting in his behalf 
may without to(trra.llt, amI without the assistance of any police-oilicci' (who never-

theless shall be hound to give such assistance if called upon to do so) appre-
hend such immigrant foherever he may uefound," When they remembered 

that the author of the Burma Labour Law was Sir Arthur Hobhollse, of all the 

JIlcn he had ever known the most complctel,-fillell with n noble passion for 
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constitutional freedom amI right, they might, he t,hqught, safely pass a 
clause which the five miles limit made far less stringent than the section 
which he had just cited. 

Ancl when they also remembered that the clause objectecl to was copied 
from a section which had actually been in force since 1873 (Bengal Act No. VII 
of 1873, section 122), and hacl given rise (so far as he was aware) to 110 malprac-
tices, they might estimate at its true value the suggestion of the Association 
that the planters' peons would use this power for the purposes of revenge or 
extortion. 

His Excellency the COlUlA:mER-IN-CRIEF said that he did not know where 
the British Indian Association had got the facts on which their memorial had 
1)een based, and he thought the informatiou therein contained must have 
referred to a state of things which hl1d long passed away. During his tour 
in Assam, he had had several opportunities of visiting tea-garderis, and of 
making enquiries into the state of the labour-question there, and he had dis-
cussed it with tea-planters, the officers of Gov-ernment and the coolies them-
selves, and he must say tbat the conclill,ion that he came to was, that there 
was Httle necessity for having the Bill at all, .but for the difficulty of commu-
nication in the province, as pointed out by His Honour the Lieutenant. 
Governor. This difficulty wculd no doubt be removed in the course of time, 
and he believed that a few years hence the Bill might with safety be repealed. 

The condition of the coolies in the gardens was such that HIS EXCELLENCY 
(lid not think that the condition of the labourer in any other part of India could 
compare with it. What strnck him most was their independence, and it 
seemed to him that the coolies were more the masters than the planters. In 
their daily task-work they were left much to themselves. In the gardens he 
lmd visited he found nothing resembling slavery, and nothing which suggested 
to him any necessity for improving the condition of the coolies working in 
them. In fact,he could not imagine a happier life than that of a coolie in 
a tea-garden. The daily task was not a heavy one j in many cases it was com. 
pleted in half a working day, and one woman was pointed out to him who 
earned Rs. 12 a month during the picking-season. He supPostld they knew 
that a great number of the time-expired emigrants had settled down in the 
country, and that some gardens were entirely wqrked by coolies who had served 
their time. SW'ely, nothing could speak better for the state of things in Assam 
than that. 

They had heard a great deal about the question of the power of a.rrest 
without wan-ant-a power that looked more formidable than it really was. He 
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found that, in 40 out of 50 cases, the runaway coolie had quarrelled with his 

comrade or his wife, and instead of going to ·his master to settle the ~li  he had 
ruu away. 1. I~  man, when caught., weqt. back to the garden, had his grievance 

. investigated aud settled without thc intcrvention of a Magistrate, and in most 

cases retl1l'ned quietly to his work. 'Ye nll·know that it is a very common 

practice that when a master qnarrels with his servant the latter runs awny, 

aud this was what happened in a great number of cases in the tea-districts. 

In mference to this matter, hc had IJCen assured by several Magistrates that 

cases of l'eal ill-treatment were few and far betwccn. 

The Hon'ble :MIt. RITEnS TnoMPsoN sahl he had not much to say in reply to 
what had fallen from his hon'lJlc friend lIIaluiraj{L J oUndm Mohan 1.'agol"e, 
hecause t.wo out of the three llOints raised hy him hacl been fully answered by his 

learned colleague :Mr. 'Yhitlcy Stokes and His Excellency the Commander-in-
Chief. There was one point, however, which his friend did mise which 
MIl. .. RIVEltS THOMPSON would endeavour shortly to answer. It was said that 

the provisions relating to the emigration of labourers through the agency of 
garden-sardars were much less stringent than the rules and regulations by 
which contractors were bound in respect of coolies engaged and transported by 

them. But the two things were not susceptible of comparison; there was a 
double process in respect of the one and a single pro,?ess in reference to the 
other. As far as the operations of l'ecruiting, engaging and registering in the 
Mufassal were concerned, he believed that practically the same liabilities were 

nttaehed to both; but when once these operations were concluded, the garden-

sardar was left to transport his labourers to the tea. districts by the most direct 
route available, and there was no necessity to impose upon him the duties and 

liabilities imposed on contractors in reference to the dep6t arrangements 

in Calcutta and the deslJatch thence to Assam.. As he had just said, the two 
things could not be brought into comparison j they were separate and distinct 
from the point at which they started from the Mafassal, the one to go 
to Assam, and the other to proceed to Calcutta. The zenl manifested in 

the case of contractors has probably been the basis of all the represen-
tations made in respect of this matter; it was not so much consideration 
for the coolie as a desire to' maintain the system of contractors in 
Calcutta. That system was now almost out of date, and could not be 
maintaii:ted with any advantage to the emigration of labourers to Assa.m. 

Finally, with reference to the question of communications to which His 
Honour the Lieuten1l.nt-Governor had referred, he might say that a scheme for 
the establishment of communications between Calcutta and Assam was likely 

p 
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soon to come to a practical conclusion. It was well known that the Govern-

ment of India had taken steps to ~ i e into tlie e~, and only i i~ the. 

last few days'the Secretary of State for I ~i , l~  i ~ l i ~ A 

leading firm in .London' were prepared to undertake ul'Fangements tor,a, rapid, 
steamer communication between Dhubri. apd Dibroghur! ,Wl:).en. that. was 
es'tablished, the ~l  and detentions on the road would come to an end, and . 
the whole i i. ~l  connected' 'with freE} emigration to Assam would be 
entireiy e e ~  , ". " , 

, His E eil~~ T E RESI 1 ~T said : , ,~ I have listened with great i ~ ~  
to t11e discussion which ~  taken place, and am very glad that, on the occasion ' 
of the last meeting of this Council, we 'agreed to the postponement of the con-

sideratipn of the Bill before ~ to-day. I think that the alterations made in the 
'Bill by the Select Committee are decided improvements-improvements which 

have. lleensuggested by the public discussions which have taken place and the 
: interest which has been !ttken in the 'question by my honourable friend Maharaja 
Jotindra Mohan rragol'e. I am also very glad that this measure has been now 
.:Iully i ~ e  by the puplic, and carefully considered by the members of this 
. 'cOuncil ata very full meeting such as that which bas assembled on the present 

i~ ., .. 

"<:,,. .., ~, " I <10 Ji :i ~ e is. the slightest necessity for me to take any ~ e of 
/ ',' :wnat· our Amenca'n cousins would Call the " tall talk" which bas gone on about 
~  ';'this :~ill: "W ~ are all ~  well ~~ e of the value of that sort of thing, and it 
is not my intention to occupy the time of the Council in making any answer to 
.the very exaggerated e e~  which have been made in respect of this mea-

"sure. 'But one thing has struck me in regard to it, and that is, the great change 
:~i~ i " e i place 'in the view taken of this kind of legisI8.tion in regard to 
':;'" eInigration to Assam . . :~~.... ': . . 

, "Some persons speak now as if this ~ the first step which had been taken 
in' this direction; and as if the whole object' of the Bill was to advance the 

i e, e ~  of, the planters at the expense of the coolies; but the statement 
> which was 'made by my honoUl'able.friend the Lieutenant-Governor, and 
'. the .extracts which have been read by him frol!l his remarks when he had 
cbargeof the Bill in the Bengal Councii;·will show that when this system 
of emigration was originally introduced, it was brought forward .entirely 
in the interests, of the coolies, and that the object was to restrict the sys-
tem of emigration which was then open to great abuses, and, in which 
serious evils ex,isted. The original Bill was introduced to regulate that system. 
That was not only the opinion of Sir Ashley Eden; but I find, on reference to 
the discussions in ] 862, that a gentleman who is well known to allpresent 
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here-Nawab Abdul Latif-on that occasion took precisely the same view· of 
the objects and purposes of this legislation. That gentleman said, he "thought 
that the prol)osed measure was very propel' and very much called for. There 
was great propriety in the interference of the Government in a matter which 

daily concerned the welfare of thousands of its subjects." Therefore, it was 

admitted at the very inception of this business, that the distinct object and pur-

pose of this legislation was the protection of the cooly against the evils to which 
he was subject ull(lcr the emigmtion arrangements of the time. I feel, as 

strongly as anyone can, the difficulty which exists with regard to legislation of 
this kind. The moment you come to interfere between the employers of labour 

and those whom they employ, you cuter into a most difficnlt field of legislation; 

for it is thc duty of Govel'llment to look iuto the interest of both parties. In 

many respects it may lllllloubtedly b3 said that those intel"Csts are identical, but 

at the same time it cannot be denied that there are other respects in which they 
are antagonistic. And it is a very difficult task to dmw the right line in legis-
lation of this description, so as to deal with perfect fairuess to both parties. I, 
therefore, shall greatly rejoice when thc time arrives-and I think with several 
bere that it may not be very distant-when special legislation with regard to this 

question may be dispensed with, and the whole subject of emigration from India 
and immigration into Assam may be left to the operation of the ordinary law 
of the country. We are approaching that time, I think, somewhat rapidly, 
because I hope we may very soon improve our commnnications with Assam, 
and I can say for myself and my honourable colleagnes, that it is our earnest 
desire to do everything wc can to promote the improvement of these commnni. 
cations, whether by rail 01' by water, and the great oDject we have in view is to 

arrive at a period when this matter may be left entirely to the ordinary laws 

of the country. 

" N ow, it has been said that tj1ere is something inconsistent in maintaining 
side by side a regulated system of emigration such as is provided for in this 
Act, and in admitting at the same time the free engagemcnt-of labourers in 
.Assam when once they get there. I  confess I think that is not a. valid objec-
tiou, because there is no douht that the difficulties of communication and the 

cost of i .~i  labourers to Assa.m are still great, and form the ground of a 
reasonable desire on the part of planters to have the security of a contract of 

B:lme i~  to recoup them for the cxpense to which they are necessarily put 
in brinO'inrr coolies to the teadistl'icts from such Cl)nsiderable distances. If con-

o ;:> 

tracts of Ion": duration arc to be sanctioned by law, it becomes necessary in the 
;:> 

interest of the cooly to have a system for  his protection. But as communica-
tions havc already improved, and from various circumstances the time appears 
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to be approaching e~ asystcm of free emigration may be ~e  i~ ~~ ~~~ 
it seems extremcly e i ~e and natural that you shoiucl',mako a, i~e~~

mcnt at the prescnt timc. It sliouldbe boi'neJn ~  ll~  , ~~J ,e~ 1 

I ~, is to give : ~~  , ll ~,~  A~ ll,~, :01: Wf5! ~ e e~~e ~"S~~~l~i~ , ~JR  
respect of, thelr l Ul : ~ il  : ~e J e  by ~ e  e e e e l.l~" " ' 
:~ llO country, and to llUt'them.:'.ml precisely the sa:me footin'g as ,~ : :  ' 
l ~~ ~  into a l , .~: l ~ i  , e~ : I1 ~I~ e~eel, e~  :T , lil :1i :~:  
:IJ~  I tJlink n, ~ ~ ~ ~~~ OU~ l  to ~~ ~e out , e e, ll ~ e ~ e  or ,: 
~l ~i :  would be ~ i i~ i~ l i ~  : ~ ~~ ~ ,  ,in ¥sam the :e ~ ~ , 

._:',t<feiite,r i i ei e ~  ,: e~  l~ 1iJ : i e l e~  el,ljoY,ed ,:by-,' 

.... ~, .... :--:r.: •. ; -•. '. -,-", : ~  ,':" • j' ', .... ~ . .  ; ~ ....• J"~  ',' ,', " • ' .• -:., .... " ','" '.' • '. • • , """: • 

~ ~ ii  in' other -pads :ofIndia. ' . I have taken a -gteat deal of, interest in t'J:li( 
<'question, because, as I uid before, it 'is a question of very ,great difficulty, in 
'::whichyou bave to deal with the interests of two distinct i~ , One of 
<which is much morc able to l'epresent his feelhigs tban. the other, consequently 

:~ e : ~ ~ , e I have had in view l1iI.s been t<? ascertain l~  is t4e real 
';' state p:(tbings in 'Assam under the present law. You have heard the statement 
i'::'qf ,DlY ~ l le and gallant friend the Commander-in-Cbief, as to the impres-
';, sions left on his mind by the result of his recent'Visit to Assam, and I am certain 

:i ~~  ~  can be ~ e ~ i " than what my honourab,le ~  ~  
: ie~. l.  gathered from 'such inspe,ct.ion as he.'has been able to make, a., too' ~e . 

~.  ,.J, ..•. r: !" ",!", .. .~ ~ ......... -., .. ,j.". " . J.. A~  .,-.'\.,.,,-•• "," ".t." • .~,. " 

,,~ ci)ll:ditiollof,coolies on tea plantations.-lIe luis said that" their -coililiti6n·is"not·;, 
,: 'only-as 'good,but certainly better than the ~ i i  of simifur l ~ i  per-
, ~e1. ~ e e i~ I.ndia. But the opportunities I have hOO ofacqllilinginforma-
" tion.are not confined to the statements I have just referred to, for I have had 
i 1 ~" e  i : ~ of conscl.tiIig,hi -the various 'stages of this Bill, withihe 

, ~ ,. iie ~ .iS i e  l . , ~Elli : who,. as everybody who knows him 
V.i .. ", te . .... ~.~ •• ~ '," '.' • \ ' .. 

: ~ ~ ~ , IS a singularly-able and energetic officer. He has been very careful 
'·Lm:;giving:hisopinion. on the subject. When he ~  'first milledupon,',he'de-' 
~ : ~l 1e~~ :~  I think very i l ~  express. any decided 9piniontillhe, . ~ e 
opportunity of l ~i  into the matter himself and seeing what was the ren.l 
_ /()on!iit\on of ~  but, having done so, Mr. Elliott tells me now that' he is 
:' : 'perfectly,sa.tisfied 'that the condition of the coolies in ,A ~ is generally highly 
, ~ i ,  ; that ,they are not subjected to oppression, and that, as' a rwe,their ,; 
employeril, though there may be individual exceptions, are most anxioUs to 
treat the coolies well, and that the e e ~ for ,their housing, medical 
• attendance and general comfort, and the relations which exist between the 
planter and his coolies, are of as satisfactory a character as can be , e ~ e~ ,to. 
"exist anywhere. 

, , 

"N ~, when we look at this question, we ought to look at it from a prac-
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tical point of yicw, amI such test.imony as I havc just adduced has therefore 
a very important hcaring on the matter. 'l'his Bill has becn hcated to a certain 
extent as if it wcre new }('gislation, nIHI seycl'al at all m·cnts of the criticisms 

sent in to Goverlllllcnt hy those who hayc madc reprcsentations in connection 
with the Bm, haye heen criticisms, not upon the new provisions of this 
measure, hut upon the proyisions of the Bill which nre l'c-enactments of the 

existing Bengalb". Now, no douht, any Goyernmcnt. whieh mlopts what I 
think is thc hest system-and certainly the most convenient system in a case of 
this kind-and, when it wants to altCl' the existing law, repeals that law so as 
to embody thc whole law on the snbject in one new measure, is exposed, not 
here only, but at home, to the ineonyenieucf} of persons looking at the Bill, not as 
a re-enactment of. the existing' law, but as something cntirely new, and proceed-
ing to find all sorts of faults with provisions which llaYC been in fact in opera-
ti0n for many years, ~  has to a certain extent been the case with this Bill. 
~ e fact of the matter is that the far greater portion of the Bill is a l'e-enaet-
ment of the existing bw. If anyone will turn to the Bill and look carefnlly 
at the new pruYisions it contains, he will find that the major part of them are 
distinctly in favour of thc cooly, and intendc:d to increase his protection and 
improve his position, I will not trouble the Council by going through the 
details of those provisions. I kITe done so carefully, and I can say that the 
statcment I haye made, that thc majority of those provisions are in favour of 

the cooly, is ullLlouhtedly correct. 

"Thcre nre certninly proyisions in which alterations llU"ve been made at the 

instance of the cmployers, antI not of the employed. The principal chunges 
in that direction to whidl I will advert lw.\-e been, first, the prolongation 
of the perioel of the eonh;act from three to fiye rears. :My hon'ble friend 
lIaII(u,uj6. Jotindra :Mohan ~ e objects to that, and it is a very fair 

subject for discussion. All I h:lye to say is, that it is a point which 
in the original memorial of gentlemcn interestcd in the tea indnstry, 
was most pressed on the GoYcrn,ment. It does seem to me to be ex-

tremely hard to say to thcm "You shall not be allowed to enter into a 
contract of the same length as persons cngaged in tho British colonies; 
and as tho French and othcr foreign Governments are nllowed." I £10 not 

think that is a position which this Govcrnment can occupy; but we have 
IH'ovided that during the last year of the fiye-yenT contract, the wages paid to 
the coolies shall be steadily increased. Thero has been some misconception, I 
think, with regard to thc llrovision regulating the minimum wages to be paid 
to t.he cooly. A.good doal of the controversy has been worded, at all events, 

as if those who entered upon it had thought that what was fixed was tho maxi. 
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mum, not minirqum, of wages. As I understand the nature of the industrial 

arrangements of Assam, every able-bodied cooly will undoubtedly earn, as he 

does now, a much larger amount of wages than. he would be entitled to as a 
minimum. Thc fact of the matter is that by tho system of ~ , I 

believe, the wages of the coolies are far higher than they are in many other 

parts in India, and the labourers in Assam have also the advantage that their 

'Wives and children are able to be employed on the light labom of picking tea 

leaves in certain seasons of the year. So that the total amount of wages of the 
family is very.much larger than what we can, I fear, state to be the income of 

the labouring classes in other parts of India, and it is quite unreasonable to 
treat figures which arc strictly a "llinimum as if the intention of the legislature 

was to fix the wages at that amount. The object of that figme is to lll'event a 
sick or weakly cooly from being employed below a certain rate. It is always 

expected that able-bodied men will earn a great deal more, but we have felt 
ourselves bound to protect the weaker coolies against their being placed in a 
position which would leave them with means wholly inadequate for the sus-

tenance of themselves and their families . 

. " I now come to the question which has been raised with respect to the 
measure which Las been proposed, in order to make sure, before the cooly is 
moved from his place of residence, that he is really acquainted with the nature 

of the contract into which he has entered. I have before me a very fair and 
temperate representation which has been made by the Indian Association with. 

in the last two or three days. They have argued the subject very hirly, ancl 
they have put forward objections to certain parts of the Bill which are well 
entitled to consideration. They press upon us in their ,memorial this point of 
the ignorance of the cooly, and give a curious extract from a book published 
by a missionary of the Brahmo Somaj, to ~  how very ignorant a great num-
ber of the coolies who engage to go to Assam are. I have no doubt that that 
is a perfectly fair statement of the knowledge of many of these coolies; but I 
do claim for the Bill that it takes the utmost possiblc care that the labourer 
should thoroughly e ~  the nature of the engagement he is about to en-

ter into. I know that my hon'ble friend, Mr. Rivers Thompson, has considered 
thi" point to be one of great importance, and we are aware that the British 
Indian Association has made some useful suggestions upon it; there are also 
other useful suggestions in their memorial, but this one is to my mind the most 
important. They suggest that it should be made perfectly clear that it is the duty 
of the Registering officer to explain the contract to the 6001y. It was always 
intended that that officer should make that explanation to the cooly; but it 

is much better to make it plain and explicit and to lmt into specific wOl'ds that 
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it is his duty to do so. rt'he Registering officer has thercfore been directly 
requircd to explain thc terms of thc contract to the coolies, and, as pointed out 
by Mr. RiYers Thompson, tho Bill provides that the officer shall assure himself 
that such person is competent to enter into such contract, and understands the 
same as regards the locality, period and nature of the service, and the rate 
of wages and the price at. which rice is to be supplied to him; that the terms 
thereof arc in accordance wit.h law; that he has not been induced to agree 
to enter t.hereinto by any coercion, undue influence, fraud, misrepresentation 
or mistake, nnd that he is willing to fulfil the same. I do not know how you 
can co,er wider ground than this. 

" If a cooly, as in the case mentioned in the memorial of the Indian Asso-
ciation, has been told that he is being taken to the house of a European in 
Calcutta to work as a sen-ant there, he has heen clearly eugaged under a mis-
reprcsentation. The llegistering officer is also to satisfyhirnself that the cooly 
at the last moment, after the fullest expbnation has been given to him of all 
the particulars of his contract, is th011 and there willing to enter into the con-
tract. That, I think, is an aus"Wer to the point which has been suggested by my 
hon'ble friend MahUnlja Jotindra :Uohan Tagore, because, ii II man is not 
really willing, the contract is void. 'l'here is only one more IJOint of detail in 
regard to which I will say a word. 1\ly hon'ble friend alluded to the power 
which the Bill confers, of 3.rl'estwg an absconded labourer without a warrant. 
I am not the least surprised that he shouhl view this power with suspicion. 
It is a power which ought not to be conferred without the greatest possible 
care, and I myself shared tile suspicion of my hon'ble friend and viewed it with 
considerable douht and hesitation, hut it is also true, as has been shown by my 
hon'ble and learned friend, :Mr. Stokes, that this is a power which has been 
granted, not only in this case and in that of British Burma, hut is conferred 
in certain cases in England; it is a power that has hitherto been worked with-
out complaint, so far as I know, in Assam. 'rhe Co::nmission which was 
appointed to enquire into the matter, recommended that the limit of ten 
miles which exists in the J30ngnllnw should be entirely done away with, and 
that the power should be altogether unrestricted. I did not feel myself free 
to accept that proposal. I consider tllat this is a power which requires to be 
carefully watched, and I d:> not think that it will be right to abolish the limit 
altogether, 01' that a mn,n should be li,Lble to arrest without a warrant, 
close to the door of a Magistrate from whom D warrant might be obtain-
ed. But I became convinced, and the members of the Government were 
convinced, after careful and prolonged consideration, that, as a matter of 
fact, the ten miles limit i.3 ultogether illusory; that it is not, generally 
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speaking, paid attention to, and that there is a much better chance of 

the check upon nrrest without warrant being made practically effective if the 
limit i,," reduced from tCll to five miles; that being a reasonable distance within 
which you may rcquiro that a person go to a i :~ e to obtain a warrant. 
And therefore it was, though not without reluctance, that I -consented to the 

modification of the limit from ten miles to five. I can assme my hon'ble fl'iend 
that I should be the last person to agree to anything that was calculated to ex· 
tend unnecessarily a power so open to objection as that of arrest without war. 
rant; but in a country where communications are so difficult, and the number 
of persons exercising magisterial powers are necessarily so restl'icted, as at 
present in Assam, a provision of this sort appears to be called for. I do not think 
that I need detain the C.:nIDcil with any further remarks, except to say that the 
real question which we ha,e to consider in regard to this Bill is, whether the 
time has come when it is possible at once to leave emigration to Assam to be 
carried out entirely under the ordinary laws of the country; or wllether it is 
necessary to continue for a time a system of special regulation. 'l'hat is the 
first question we ha,o to consider. I t certainly seems to me that the time has 
not come in which in the interests of the coolies themselves, we can allow them to 
be engaged in Ben3'al and the N orth-Western Provinoes and taken to Assam at 
the expense of the planter, without taking on their behalf  proper precautions 
for their good treatment when they arrive there. And there is another reason 
why the present system should not be abandoned at this moment, and that is 
that we should be selecting a very unfortunate period for disorganizing the 
ex.isting arrangements for cooly-Iabour for Assam. The tea industry, as we all 
know, has been for the last few years ill a suffering condition. Things 
are rather improving at the present time, prices are rising, and the English 
public are becoming sensible of the good quality of Indian teas, and tIllS 
time of transition seems to me to be most inopportune for making any 
great change in the law regula.ting the organization of the tea industry. 
I am sure the Council will be of opinion that it is of the utmost im-
portance to the interest of the great mass of the people that we should en. 
courage as much as possible the npplication of C:lIJital for the opening out of 
the resources of the country and the promotion of a fresh means of employ. 
ment for the people. And it cannot be gainsaid, that it is in itself a great 
advantage that we should drain off a portion of the overcrowded population of 
Bome parts of the country to other parts where it is sparse. I am told that in 
the case of many coolies who go to Assam they are able at the termination of 
their engagement to procure land for themselves, and to settle down to cultivate 
it, and can also got employment for themselves and their wives and children 
on fair terms on the tea plantations. It is an enormous advantage to l·elieve the 
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crowdell districts of Bengal and the N "~e e  Provinces whcre population 

increases, as the C(1nsns shows, from year to year-from decade to decade-and 
to i~ e  a portion of the inhnhi1ants of thoso districts to lIas!! away to o%e1' 

pa.rts where their cOlHlitions will 1)0 matorially im]ll'Ovccl. It is hctter for 
those who remain and for those who go. 

"These arc the qllf'stions of gCllpml eonsi(lnrn1ioJl cOTllH'cted wit.h t,his 

mattcr. If it has hcpn assprtecl t.hat the Goyernment of India has, in regard to 

this measnre, bpen act.nntcu hy :my desire to pC'OlllOto t.ho interest of one (llass 

in prcference to an ot.her, I do not ~ to answpl' sunlt an accllsation. I am 

quite p],ppared to lea'\c the juclgmpnt of my own conduct to thosc who know 

anything of my charncter; for if I did not hplicve that this ll1easUl'C wouM 

improyc the conuition of thp tea indust.ry in Assam and conduce g'l"Catly to the 

welfare of the coolies, I should certainly not give my consent to it." 

The Motion was put anu agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. RIVERS T O l SO~ then moved that the Bill as amended 

be passed. 

The ~ i  was put and agreml to. 

INDIAN PORTS ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 

The IIon'hle lIR. STOKES moved for leave to introduce a Bill to exemllt 
~ i  Yessels from the Indian Ports Act, 1875, section 38. He said that sec-

tion 38 of the Indian Ports Act, 1875, which had been extended to the Port 

of Bombay, provided that no vessel of the burden of one hundred tons or 

upwards should be moved in port without having a pilot, harhour-master or 

other officer on board. The Trustees of .the Port and the Government of 

Bombay were of opinion tlmt the pilotage of native vessels in t.hat port was 
both undcsiral)le and impossihle; and the GovCl"Illllent of India had therefore 

deGiued to legislate so as to exempt such vessels from the prohibition contained 

in section 38 of the Indian Ports Act, 1875. With this object the present Bill 

had been prepared. The Legislative Department was generally much indebted 

to the Local Governments for suggestions as to Bills; but it was obviously 
rIesirable that those suggestions should not only be complete and accurate, but 

IIH1.l1e in gaoa time. In the present case the Dombay Government had taken 
nearly seyen years to discover the impossibility of which they now complained, 

and which rendered it necessary for him to trouble the Council with the pre-

sent Dill. 

The :Motion was put and agreL'll to. 
H 
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PRESIDENOY SMALL OA USE COUltTS BILL., 

'.'." TheJlod'ble M'R. STOK~S ~  'prcse!ltecl' the ~e e ~  the ~.S elect 
, ~i ~e on the Biil ~ consolidate il:nd amend the law relating to tlle'Oouits 
,'of SmallOai1s,es estapIishedin e: e i e ~ ~ . ;,1 ',: 

", .. " ." 

" """ ~ ". '" . 
. '. 

,~" . 'The Hon'bleMR .. STOKES aiso l)resented the further Report of the Select • 

bommittee on the Bill to define and amend the law relating to Private Trusts' 

and Trustees. 
/., . 

ORIMINAL PROOEDURE BILL. 

, TIle Ron'ble MR. STOKES asked ,for leave to postpone the presentation of 
"the RelJort of the Select Oommittee on the Bill to consolidate ane. amend the 
. ,'.law relating to Oriminal Procedure. A paper from the ~ l GO,vel'nment ' 
',: llad just been sent ~, which the Committee would have to consider carefully ~ 

. " - .""' '" '".- .. ," -," j.' . 

Leave was granted. 

CENTRAL PROVINCES LOCAL R'ATES .BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. CROSTHWAITE introduced the Bill to provide ~  the 
levy 'of Rates on Land iIi. the Central Provinces, alid moved that it be referred 
..• . , ~ .~le ...O i ee  consisti:ng of ~ Hon'ble lb.' Stokes; the Hon'ble 

, ~ ~ , Baring, the l~ Mr. Tlowden and the Mover. He said that l~ e 
badahea.dy been given to introduce this 'Bill; but as some little time' had ei ~  
since the subject was last before the Council, he might stateshorlly that the 
object of the Bill was merely to make legal provision for the levy of the rates 
at present 'existing, and to provide 'for the future for the levy of rates in the 
same . ~e  as, provision 'had already been made for their levy in the North. 
'Vest.ern and otherPl·ovi:nces. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. CROSTHWAITE also moved that the Bill and' Statement 
(If Objccts aitd 'Rerisonsbe published in the Oentral Provinces Gazette in ,Eng-
lish and in such othor languages as the Local Government migllt think fit. ' 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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SUNDRY BILLS. 

The Hon'hle MR. S1.'OKES moved that the Hon'hle Mr. Huntcr be :1l1dnll to 
tllC Select Committees on the following Bills :-

To consolidate and amend thc law relating to agricultural tenancies lH 
the Central Provinces. 

'1'0 amend the Indian PennI Code. 

1'0 amend the law relating to the Civil Courts 111 Bengal, the North-
Western Provinces and Assam. 

The Motion was Jlut and agreed to. 

EASEMENTS AND INDIAN PENAL CODE BILLS. 

The Hon'ble MR. STOKES also moved that the Hon'hle Sayyad Ahmad 

Khan Balu'idur he added to the Select Committees on the following Bills:-

'1'0 define and amend the law relating to Easements and Licenses. 

To amend the Indian Penal Code. 

The Motion was Jlut and agreed to. 

JHANSf INCUMBERED ESTATES BILL. 

The Hon'hle :lIR. STOKES e~ moved that the Ron'hle Mr. Plowden he 
added to the Select Committee on the Bill to prOTide fo1' the relief of Incum-
bered Estates in the Jhansl Division of thc NOl e ~l" . Provinces. 

Thc Motion was put und agreed to. 

'l'hc Council adjourned to 'l'lml'sday, the 12th January, 1882. 

CALCUTTA; 

Tire 5th Janllul'!f, 18'32. J 
R. J. CROSTHWAITE, 

Offg· Bec!I' to tne GOlJt. of India, 
Le!li,/ativc lJeparttnt",t • 
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